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Ar.HT from his record on the "Salary
Crab.' IIo;i. K. Milton Spoor lias stood
high with the Democracy of this State, but
the Miftlintown Democrat asserts that if the
contest fur the Democratic Congressional
nomination was between Hon. John A.
Magee, of Perry count y, and lion. It. M.

Speer, of Huntingdon, Mr. Speer would not
get twenty-fiv- e votes iu Juniata county

IT- - 1 . I ..." 1 , . . f 1T.A . t 1 ,l, t. ail in ue mo ujiiMLeuv;jf ui iiiu hm...
abstinenco rtform movement, as tuaui-f.-sle- d

iU of a full ticket, of
v.hich wc made mention last week, but
have no faith whatever that its votes next ;

November will aftict the general result in

tho St iteany ur-r- than it has l eieto- -

fore a fleeted it. IU advocates however,,
e ui honestly ta.'xC courage from the mem-Liab- le

saving f Ileiny (lay, when his,
-- '.itical fi tunes weie under a cloml, ''I

would rathti bo rijhl now than ttiouj af- -

ter ltiiig tloctcd President."
- mZ -t

Till. Ilepubiiciii "tate Convention met
at Ha: i Ul'ing la t WtdneMlay and n m-in-

d Iili J M. Puxsoii, f Philadelphia,

fr Jtnle of the Supicmu Coutt ; V.. C
( of Potter county, for Lieutenant
(iovei noi ; H.UII90II Allen, of "Viti icii cnun- -

ty, for Auditor 'cru ral, and Kobert 15.

lieath. of Schuylkill, for Secretary of In-

ternal Affairs. It will be seen fiom these
name- - that William II. Mann has once
more triumphed over tho better elements j

of his party and that the influence of tho
Treasurp King is still supreme in the radi-

cal polities of the State.

A I'F.tition is being circulated in the
Fourth District of Philadelphia asking-lion-

.

A. K. McClurc to become the n gu- -

lar liipuMii!tn candidate for State Sena- - ,

tor. We adrniro Mr. MoClaie's ability
and have only one other remark to make,
and that is, if, after his course in the eele- -

brated Cincinnati convention ay-tii's- l the
bins and corrupt ions of Grant's administra- -

j

tion, ho is now willing, for the sake of of-- :

to feather" ,

ancient (

"sounded he
j

political dishonor." j reaching
however, anxiously his reply j w here and enthusias-
tic I we'ome h im

I Fenian Amnosty

As the first election under new con-

stitution is on apaeo it is important
to know that every mail citizen twenty-on- e

years of age who desires to vote at future
election shall be pisse.,sed of the follow-
ing qualifications :

II" sliali have been a iti.eii of th.- - I'n:- -

P il Stat.- - at IcA.it I'lie lllet:tll.
H- - shall h r i.l-- .l in th- - S!.i'

vear, (..r it' h K prevwii-l- v l.rin a
ti. il h-- . Ti.r or iiti.- h nn y 11 . s' ti,.,
Slat.- - !.. h .'.! tiav.- - r- - ie.M-- th - fr,-.- i ud
I t M rued , tlien tiiontli. ) i r ti . 1 .1 . "

pr'i edll it I in- ! tloft.
II kI, I lor.- - r -- -1 in thi el tt.ni

ti . t r.. i'l . IV

a o Imiiir.l.At. ly
r .it eriiinl t

,
I '."ii.

I In' nil I u M ,iHf i j . r iip
iM tn.. r- w I.' ti two . an : . :

o'lM V lAI, W hieti uliVI I .1 1 . I ,

'.' I titoiii I arid p.iid al ! ail
I ! 1.1 il 1 . vl' t l '. ! ou.

Hon. S. S. Ri.tiuof II !!nl.i wan
ti'i.iiiifuoiikl v iioiMiiiated ( Mi:pni'ii

(oiid.ty luit the I t : r oimty io .ui.!i-- t
tn eoiiveut ion. Mi. Rl.tir in a gertleman
f ad.n tted ability, has hi rctofne se.ixrd

III Congress. rimI was an ntnuccesHfuJ f.iii-tbilat- e

for ination hi t i i di-tii- et as
two jcar ago. Irteh f the four

counties ! Tiip. .sirig the disttiet
will urg the nonjinati" of its own candi-
date. A. A. Raikcr, of this j lice, who has
his "mind filed" for 'second term,"
is w ide awake to his own interests, and is
throwing all his well known energy into
the campaign. The best man, however,
docs not generally win in playing a politi-
cal game, and such 110 doubt w ill be the re-

sult iu this district on present occa-

sion. If John Cessna of Bedford, a rene-
gade Democrat and as thorough a paced
political tt ickstcr and demagogue as this
or any State has ever produced, re-

ceives the endorsement of county, as
assume will, we predict that will

carry otr the coveted prize and leave his
comjietito'-- s anil bewildered at
their own thorough political wreck. "We

would much rather hope otherwise, but
such is our honest conviction at present
writing.

1
Tnr: Hiii'tfiii Fimium gites tht threr

ti:l atimis r f democrat ie ean
for ntenant governor, namely; "He

must be a man of iin.l iiil.t.-- integrity i f
ctiara. ti r. he must also be a man of ability;
nnd, lastly he must be familiar with the
rules whieh j.v. rn legislative bodies." ln
further ot the proper candidate
tor this position the Fr-rui-i- iniu'lit ha v e
added that le must lie a man nf sneh alulity
as till enable to perforin, in if

the diitiesof governor of . ;
i u irnM lli.it m-l- ni.ei.ssT I r mnv

n

1

lint when claimed that a
t Governor "must ! a of

nnibutlited of character,"
also "he lie a man of ability,"
the conclusion irresistibly follows from the
prenrses that Lieutenant j

if calif would entirely com- -

the dutins of Governor
with ability ami tidi Wo think j

article fully embraced and supplied
omission Indicated the Patriot. Now
let the Ptate uvxl Wednesday
nominate a gentleman tho possesses iu j

! The career of John Mitchell, one of the
! Irish rebels in 1S4, has cei tainly bceu siu-- 1

gular and eventful. The outbreak against
j the'IJritish government in Ireland in that
year, of which he, Meagher, Smith
O'Brien, and others equally well known,
were the prominent leaders, proved, as
other former attempts had proved, a dis-

astrous failuie. Its history is well know n

as well as the fate of most of the promi-

nent men who actively participated in it.
Mitchell, Meagher, and some of their con-

federates, were arrested for sedition
' tried, convicted and sentenced to exe-

cuted. This extreme penalty of the law

was subsequently modified by the English
tho..o.erimient into to pen- - i,js house, or a glass beer

!
,I Jscw

' state has its hand "upon all corporate
. : .hV I.fl, ATttn in nnrf UU nuu

"1,1"I"UIWIC " w K,llM. fir.n custom
T.n..!.ni vi ir.aIe tl.rir ocaic : ... ! ..r n.:.. '

and succeeded in 1 caching tho United
State?. Of course tl.ey both became lien es
with the people, and were extensively
feted and (l ittered. Mitchell soon aflcr-wm.- li

established a paper iu New York,
called the IrtWi X.t!i"i, we think,

ware intensely and eloquently de-- v

t.:d to the cause Irish separation from
the hated i ule of F.ngland. Hawaii an

able and fearless journalist, but often rah
and inconsistent, and, shortly the
rebellion broke declared that the sum
mit of his ambition was oirn a jood
Aiab.im i pl.tftl'itiint. icrll tor:ttI with
i.'.irn." 'I I. is public avowal, coming from
an advocate f Irish liWrty who had suf-- j

fou-- her cause, was not the doctrine '

that Daniel O'Conuell had taught his
countrymen, who always ciaimeu iu Ins
eloquent sjieeches before the people aud
J'arliaiiient tl:at Iiishmen were ltre to
Ihitish misrule and oppression, ami who
so often appealed to their courage and pa- -

triotism m tho well known lines :

'Hereditary bondsmen? know ye not
NVho would he t tltciitxctccs must strike

the blow."
Mitchell, cithti from or sonic

other reason, went to his loved Alabama
bcfoio the war commenced, but wc

heard of him becoming tho owner in that
State of "a plantation well stocked with
slaves." When the seat of the
Southern confee'erat y followed its for- -

tunes to that city and became the editor
of a leading rebel paper and was opposed '

course the Union. After tho
fice. "lww the white and to was ended he

iuuhbuk--

found his back
affiliate with his enemies, ho will of beginning, Xcw York city, where
have tho shoals and depth of resided until a short time ago, when he

In tho meantime, sailed for Ireland, Cork the
wc await CiJth of a great

petition. tic was extended to by the
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and ao It h anti-- i lent ie thing, .it
111 ty Im- - .ii irneil ui fi 'in ir-ce-

pi eei ii'ii i :i I'.u iin ie .t . wliiili
il'lroi"' t!,f Mit-i-t:- "1! mthit

Ru'e" f r Ireland n: iy fondly dreamed
of by i's adv rate, bat ciitainly it w ill not
lo re iVf d.

i- - - e - .
Tit:-in- : are a few pimniiie
at e. m isna nied Dem crat-

.safiilieil with their imp
thej the pait

d

men in this
w ho are never
l t anee n :ile--- s

of the w itches
on the heath in the tragedy of Macbeth :

tsT Wi n it
' Wh n we three nn-e- again,

Iu thunder, or iu rain'."'
WfTi ii

' Wlv n t!e; rl y"s done
Win-- n the lost and won."

Wm. M. Randall, lately a so called Dem-

ocratic State Senator from Srhuyll.i'.l coun-
ty, belongs to this disreputably'gaug. and
is now playing the "lr.u liburly' game of
Shakspcar's w itches, which in plain T'ng-lis- h

means The Democra-
cy of Schuylkill county honored him by a
double election to the State Senate, iu
which body ho was neither conspicuous
for general usefullncss, nor was his
while there strictly pure and sus- -

p'cion. At the recent Democratic county
ion

to

to in iu. appealed, honorably defeated,
and now he appears as a volunteer candi-
date against Reilly. the regular nom- -

ince. Randall cannot be elected, hut he
may defeat Reilly, and if such should c
the result his vanity and overweening
ambition, tin; Democracy of Schuylkill,
who are in an undoubted majority, be

but there is no telling what an idem mii enMl.islincl'

to
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,'lMI'1 M career in the State
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Indirect Taxation

The Pennsylvania system of indirect , Knitit. make things by slinging
taxation is not win oik i u.sao vantage. ,

-- r- . . kettw tables, and veg- -
It severs the direct relation between
taxpayers and the government, and jd ncertain, when huge stove
b1" tbeS: " ' 'f'J uj aud down, suddenly strike.
wiuioui i:W. w ... .v.j j. - . Kh,..,i(iiir at - unsusnectinsr

ine uimreucnsioncomes home to
every property owner.

- .oi
L Q, ark. a A
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ommotion commenced with
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the his
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reetly but upon all indirectly.

over young

The farmer tllS., a ....
now tax upon icaieniaie. i ine ; ack tothe floor. Crockery
pays his tax he buys an article U.at
has been transported over a railroad, m " '

d b k Dioces teaket- - : Ixjuisiana, "Martha Indiaua aud Stella Ala- - According tothe C hicago
the of his coal, his iron, J , Move and its

:

bama. crop of the entire Northwest pron.i- -
his necessary implements lie exe- - , a.m Giddincs, T Kobert Shaekcll, who had been mar- - j ses be greater than t.iat
m.lnc rlorxl nr mkl lil.s or 111 SO lea .. ... . .i ... v.
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1, vi V r brought back went Hymtf over tiio

,S,SriC the,u,: r'T'""u cha rs, YC
Pccause the pockets of the people are

1 i

inferior. quality

ptckeu inoirecuy, -- ney a.e r.vKeu w.m terriblv frichtenede Know iiipvpun.y. ine ,,,4 for Mossrs. Geo. ge Allen and
"'V, "1i6.,n,?."rf brotheraiv VAV!1 iwn Rufus Allen, wl.o happened to

penu.iuies .1 ti,-i- p t.i.o.fii-v- . ThevwentiuIt ... 11.. l(lln..A .
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taxat.on Do you pay tax " -- - ,

real estate? Have we counsel- -
j for any ...oney'.' A.-- e we not paying ort

he state ? .0 g. um- ?Mlte.hlM(k to rcmove cove.-- s

biers nialcoteiit-- s : who to , ..
c.tUfV von?" These answeis have Mif-- . wnicn , reiiiiK
liccd to stille inquiry. tne -

. . ttie leir Willi consuieraoitJ iite.the system .... liimseif i10
that they cannot be much .o..y hidden f

. s liewiv recognize Serrano as 01 rpaiii.
the veil of ...direction. control of ,, table, flew of the byl1"," The subordinate and and smashed up against the

inferior of state treasurer has for
years been a more important controll
lilff limn i vouched l.y sco.'esout l.umanmlnr tleasurv dictation licislation ,,as nenoy
been so manipulated that the strong box
of the state is always kept full. win-

ter the legislature assembled shortly
the panic, in a season of the createst mon-
etary distress. Every dictate of sound
policy pointed to measures of relief. In-

stead, the state made its liberal appropria-
tion to the centennial exhibition, which
could have been readily paid out of the re-

sources of the treasury. 1 his was a meas-
ure of most doubtful expediency and le-

gality. order that the large treas-
ury balance should be undisturbed new
taxi's levied to meet the payments of
the centennial appropriation. The con-
stitution provides for an annual reduction
of the state f not less
per year. debt bears interest at the
rate of six percent, in currency, five
aud four and one-hal- f per cent, in gold.
The most indifferent regard for the public
interest would dictated that in a time
of such financial iiistrcss the

by the constitution should have been
utmost exacted frornthe for

this purpose. with the view of blow-
ing a financial f ir flection purposes
it is announced that !S'.hi,0H) have
paid since December 1. tit. and that 000
more will be paid bcfoie the end of the
ear. is net: ly million of dollars

taken the pockets of cople at
the time of their sorest in order to
bn il up an undeserved reputation for
financial ability out of the stupidest tinan-e- i

il b'undeiing. Ni-thin- is saved in the
way of interest. The is woith
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i inion is leached men ; f liri,WI1sville, lUn
I ho lies reduced tax- - ,,. f

M.-die- civing
and in stricter regard his went the

t uuint of balances newspapers. June
the State treasury should no longer

c the pii.e of covetous men or the WHirce
otheial corruption. Hut,

the jfoj.le must send legislators w the
tiia-ui- y cannot buy. ;.' rj
'it riff.

- j thev
vited whiu'e

ma. not present,r,.,,ty hear , allvmade of some tr; Perkinsof school," and bechances stop with ii 1

of me
contrasts ouito astonishingly

with the of ordinary politician
degenerate days. a character

was, apparently, the late Mr. George B.
I'pton, of Boston, once a Whig xlitician
of local fame, t he hero of a
which will sound rather preposterous to
our workers aud wirepullers to-da-

The incident iu ipiestion related the
York Trihu-ns- seems, according

to this account, that whon Marcus Morton,
thirty odd .ago, ran against Kdward
I'.verclt the of Governor of Mass-
achusetts, was supposed that Kveritt

elected about forty majority. Mr.
Up' on, an official position, dis-o.ivur-

that there been a miscount,
and that .Morton was really by a
majority of

secret," it is said ''was with Mr.
1'pt.oo alone, in all probability would
never be discovered." He had only to
keep silent, and party would retain the

in Massachusetts which had ' -i ...i-- i. i i....M,.r,Ntui.i..iii j that have been
clearly, rs eve ruleless, lie called togeth-

er his political friends and allies, told
convent of Schuj lkill ho was acandidate and they as gallantly by

i for nomination (on "i ess and pledged ' t!' unjileasaiit disclosure; when a
himself submit its He was V i? --

0",(?,'ed'
Mr. v by one

and voice of Democraev
win.
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"iimiiii,

any
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To this day, certainly to re-

cent day, some of .Masschitsctts (tapers
regularly contained, about

lime awful warning to dilitory :

"Remember Marcus Morton, the im-
portance! of one !" the re-
cent death of Mr. Upton lias in-
spired the Tribune's story of Morton's
election. ruCj iiC anecdote seems
to ! m"t strike average modern
politician with amazement, or

happen, and then, Mrs. Poodles remarks, submit to impudent and disorganizing '""tLcr with contempt. As the. Tribune
-''''"- -

by
fact Lieutenant
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lcniaiKs, wun an almost melancholy sa-
tire, such secret Upton's would uow-- a

days be perfectly safe in the keeping of
scores scores of party leader.

We may safely conclude a
great many rascals in the politics of old

aro to-da- y ; one great
difference between earlier days and

that upright and scrupulous men
then oftener picked out, not only asliiiuei ine """""i"' wot- - , v , w - - -

.1 1 u..
. - ' HI tiieir . 1 1 e.uvin, uut io occaipyeriior, and be uivesU-- with ail its res(H.n- - ; rccont convention nt Ottawa, determiue.l esttonsible and decisive nosi'.ions

to curtail the manufacture and shipment 'canvass, and in the handling of election
this reduction continue ilur. j turns and the various operations of the ac-in- g

the approaching winter. The curtail- - t'al balloting. In moilern times,
inei.t a(. plies to sifiiarc timber wdl as le consilerel safer political parties

lumber, and t lie adoption of a simi- - rely men who keep a
lar course is to bo urged urnm all IuuiImm-- - w'hen will lie for the interest of nar--
luen in L nitcd States. ', and who will manv

l : . , - ii.,.i oat
late

in

of conscience ipirinlini, o t;ut : i..- -
r!.1! tn,',r, or ""nesty, provided

recalled Itccause refused to sanction tho AT this season of thetmnsfcr of Rico Island Germany, pains in the stomach ami bowebTWnte
return help to put down tho - diarrhoea, &c, are quie cornmon. andCarlLst robe llion Cuba. bo checked at once. Johiitoit AnThu Jt'imul publishes the documents and Liniment is the best ariel ui ..

ait then- - icugtii auu oiv.iuu. vne .piantica- - ntys that Admiral Palo will that ! used in all such cases, C'?,a I "
thLie l one Wool uo.it kcjt iu family.

The at Large. At length Mil-

waukee has a genuine sensation, nothing
less than a legitimate haunted house, where
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retreated from the room simply to prevent
being hit by these unaccountable maiutes-tations- .
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of eye-witness- who are beyond iinjeach
ment.
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All of the Mr. Allen is willing to
testify to. How for he can-

not tell, unless by electricity. This
dics appear very reasonable however.
How could electricity so take pos-

session of 0110 house, and cause pots of
earth to fly over fences, cords of wood to
fly fences, newly made pies to

the room, and things in general to

it it young named
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a young girl named .lessie kms,
parents reside just over the Ohio j

line, in Dr. H. D.
Cossitt, of follows
concerning the case aud the result of
investigation :
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ties of seeing, separntt: mul apart from all
others; he had no objection. I was r
opinion she might see under the gloves,

them was an between the o?and the malcr bone that the gloves did
not cover. I filled the opening with soft
cloth and a large over nil that
she could not see nose. There w

no me. 1 then offer-
ed hpr several articles, her
baek. Wit limit toiubing ihein, she told
deserilied ibein ad correctly, without mak-
ing one mistake. Tn the morning repeat-
ed the bandages before; banded her a
(taper; she tore oft corner, said Til lot-so- n

Sons was on it. Several articles
were placed to her back ; she told what they
were correctly, as before. I am fully of
the opinion Miss can distinguish ob-
jects correctly the aid of her eyes,
not withstanding all others to the contrary.

II. LiaCossitt, M.

A Rare Chance to Get Reat,
Ouhax t'llKAf. have again aeciimula- -
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changed our new and
v Barnes and BraPtury (uanos. Manv

mos,

sold

$.--0, ijiw, .?7o, ?l(t'tand ?I2-,;the-
se prices

in many instances arn less than half the
cost at factory prices, but we must close them

to make place, for a large stock of the
New P.stey Organs, which, by the way, ex.
eel tlm world has
No rtuestinu it, we not attempt
to deseriVie the beauty and rich, yet chaste,
designs of the cases, much attempt
convey an idea of the delicious, soul-enchanti-

peculiar the "Kstey,"
now still more by the of the

TiUtta vox jubilantn stops. You can-
not, lie mistaken any Kstey now,
it is simply impossible imitate the pure,
mellow qualities of the Kstey
tone. So if you will save yonrself future
regrets and expense, buy only the Kstey.

you have, been over-persuad- d by

come and make a selection from among

organ in the citv then hear Kstey.
S. Hamilton & Co.'s, Fifth Ave., and
guarantee yon will lie suited as you can

at other place. Iiememlter the place
Hamilton Co.'s, 51

hatim discomfort caused
by the nse of which and
rack he system. I'M

free from all impure and are
mild and health-givin- g in their ojieration.

In Missouri, after 1876, every voter
must lie able read and The

Florida is con-
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antl Items.
In a Welsh court recently eleven of the

jurors were named Jones.
A National Sportsmen's is

called for at Niagara Falls, Sept. 9th, 1874.
Tht-r- e is a man in Lawrence, Mass.,

who can shoulder a piece of water pipe
weighing 422
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formances an armless violinist who is ;eft island of St. Marguerite even
sufficiently bow-legge- d to before at which, according tothe

his toes. j rejiort of the Commandant, he "retired to
The Brooklyn lrpwsays tied." is at as cvi- -

editor ho refused to publish a officers ere in league
the scandal the was out the Marshal, havitif helped to get him

Sheriff's sale a ago. j fabricated a story to suit
Moulton's business it is now themselves,

threatens to out of the partner- - murderers, it would not
shin he himself Reecher's confined tothe of American ca- -

allegationsthat hehelied to cf two youths apprehended
Ex-Go- v. Curtain, who ojienly proclaims at Birmingham, on a charge of

his preference for the Democratic party, murdering a companion named Carp, by
will, it if reported, an drowning him iu the It is alleged
interest iu tho aiproaching political
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France, Austria is officially This the for snake stories. One
mitigated. the latest is told by a in Delaware.

Boetcer and his son John ; ia attacked bv one of reptiles
liecii arrested on suspicion of murdering ; some time ago in Sussex county, says,
the wife of the elder Boetjfer.on the Brow 11s- - n order to escape he jumped behind a

turnpike, above Pittsburgh, about two 'tree. Thereupon the snake in its
weeks ' struck at, the tree, and thirty ininut?s aftcr--

A famine prevails in portions wards a dullness in the leave was (.ercep-o- f
Asia Minor. Five thousand persons tible. In they to fall

have died in a single district of starvation, onr now nothing is a w ithered
horrors of the arc said to be in- - aked trunk. that,

describable. James Baud, of Scotland, in was
Goldsmith Maid, it may be to t

WOj-t- less than 10,000. James to-stat- e,

is seventeen years of is ,Pty. is the greatest iron producer in the
by Henry N. Smith, of New York, , Worhl. James Baird & Co. own all

who sas wouldn't sell her one j,e great smelting furnaces in Scotland,
thousand dollars. j They y,(KMl men boys, aud pro- -
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for

A k tioiic-ema- nnmeu .nc- - ii,Ce 2(Hl,iMK) of pig iron ier
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Real, genniue Who account were lung at
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hair
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r isher, who was tne ; Hnee feet wide. ant was nuns 01
Susquehanna river, as noticed solid iron, an eighth f an thick,

Commissioner of Patents iu Grant's The handles were iron, riveted with
fust cabinet, ablest patent great bolts, the fastened 'nof,K a
lawyers in country. an of 1T)(j H,.un. r-- .

1...!... l'...-lu.,- , ll.n . t m nl.!.1..0,.-..- .1 . ..1. .... ....1. Aiiwmi'ii . i.i 1, iiiv ?ii .ii i"i i no iiiiiik w jis paiuieu tiiu n inus
snapped cap at Wilkes Booth, is coming J

dealing in hats iu Philadelphia. We S. S. Fisher son. Cinrin- - j

believe it was mentioned at the , nati. weie en route to H.tviv j

he as mad as hatter ! by water, having emharked iu a small iron
The Hon. J. Proctor Knott, v. Iiosainj l.i.at at Elniii-a- . n bile passing thnnojli

!m ,.i nine: i,f the Vol thci ii Pacilic Railroad '
C.Tiiew-nr'- Ranids. fourteen miles... ...... - r -

Cnmpanv on the occasion of the birth r low Haiiisbnty. on Friday afternoon, weie, , . .: 1 i i r ithat is coming to tne next con
cress to preach its funeral oration.

Mr. A B. 1 1 ill. Grant's at
Galveston, Texas, turns out to a default-
er in his late capacity as Sheriff to the tune
of sstt'MxiO. How much he has gobbled
from the government has not trauspired as
yet.

Mrs. Borden and little sister, about

locomotive

accepted

afterwards

England,

personal

reported

frightful

elsewhere,

Postmaster

old, daughters Rose Rev. Archdeacon
Pa., were ihtning j of a large congregation.

both instantly . both iHMonir of Jeving- -

the house a tin pail to go to the
for water.

It is a good thing to have brother-in-la-

all. Maishal Razaine
bis brother-in-la- w aided in escape from
St. Marguerite. Perhaps Grant has been
unjustly in fixing the value of

hers-in-ln- w.

Detroit Tribune has moved
a bran new stone office, prints a

of staii-- s
j

two steps at to whip the editor, and
a woman down street a piece
oT poetry for him to print.

Mary K. the alleged victim j

if S. Gleiidenniiig, of a
Presbyterian clinrcU in
on Tuesday In her iniir'inortrm
statement she charged Glendcnning

the father of her child. I

presence of two colored men as I

delegates in the Republican county con-voliti- on

of Randolph county, 111., week,
caused the instant secession of certain
white delegates, who declared "They could

the St. Paul patters.
only portion of the been
destroyed, to finish the !

So the Milwaukee
1 rimble county. cast

votes at recent "School
badly needed here," innoceiftly re- - '
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found below the Rapids on and
IT veil in charge of a relative at York.
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Pa. That (f his soa was found Tuesday ;

in a patch the head
of Haldeiiiaus !

An extraordinary innrriace place
at Jevington, England, the other day, the
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years of of Philpott in the presence
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ton. but the singular part is the fact that
the has no arms and the ring had to
be placed on the toe of her left foot. I

the concTnsi n of the marriage ceremony
she signet! the register, holding the pen
with her fix's, in very decent "hand."

Sunday morning last about 2
negroes entered the residenc of Mrs.

M. I.. at Brook haven, Miss., and
choking her and her daughter violated the

picture it with a man going up person of Mrs. Burnley, after which thej
a time

coming wiih

John pastor
City,

with

When

1.070

ilrowneo.

forenoon abavc

bride
third

three

forced her to give up what money she had
and then the house, taking away .

a with clothing, jewelry, j

etc. Ouc of the negroes has been captured, !

but the are still at large. Gieatcx- - ;

citement prevails concerning the outrage.
Reading, Pa., claims the smallest two

dwelling-house- s in the State, if not in the
country. They one-stor- y high, about
seven feet front, nine feet deep, and fight
feet from the ground to the top of the nof. j

The fronts are regularly weather-boarde- d,

windows aud doors finished in the ens--
tom.n-- manner, and the front of the roofs

this bitter pill. ' I has a regular offset the same as the most
Hie grasshoppers on their way south modern built dwelling. Each house lias j

stopped a railroad train, and got copies of i one front door am! one window. In size
thev

a small
they

job. says fr'ittinrl. '
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the

spirited organ

that
bridegroom

statement

value products

inorninc.

Sunday

grass

Burnley,

trunk

others

they resemble two large dry goods lioxcs. j

A Washington special 'conveys the
cheerful information that postmasteis!
whose salaries under a law recently passiil
are graded according to the number of

democratic votes and but fivo republican postage stamps sold, are taking advantage
election.

republican
ers

Leavenworth

containing

plundered

of the law and paying, all their debts
making all their purchases with postage
stamps whenever they can. They cred- - '

it for the stamps solcl. and it is rcckluu--
with the of buisness done, anb their

flecker John Coolcy, Sr.. the oldest printer in ' salaries are increasi
of the State of New York, died in Utica, Aug- - a brilliant idea,l,..n

ed accordingly. This is
and entirely wotthvof the '

inese oigan- - are a, new so.. o. i .em , st .5, at the age ol ,4. He was app.cn- - j ieputat"on of our officc-hohler- e shreud
: " ' uceu in viik, lreiaint, ii:i, came to ness.in complete orilrr, anil will lie at ex- - T'f;0 iom V.
traor.lii.arv low prices, dispose of the ! ,n a,7 ,,aS wo,kp1 at Die j Though a great deal of newsbas Ikmm.

stoek. We have them at all a,most continually more than sixty-on- e, printed about the grasshopper plague in
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Jc,,,,s- - Kansas, it is onlv now that the extent
ghostly "Woman in White" lias the injury done is beginning to be fi.llv eal-late- ly

been troubling the people of Omaha, j ized. Correspondents writing from difler- - ;

She fienuents the cemetery, hits the sexton j ent points of that State draw most ( ainfulon Ins back, asks where her children are, j pictures of the devastation wrought the
and sinks into a grave. She has been twice i rrd-legge- d locusts, and declare that not
fired at without effect, and the sexton talks ' only will Kansas lose 5O,h0 settlers imtnr-o- f

resigning. diately, but there will be little no imiiii- -
Mr. Moulton a wealthy merchant, gration next year; and may be five yea isprobably about thirty-eigh- t years old. He j before that port ion of the country will I a e

lias red hair and light skin, a mustache, j recovered from tho effects of the sudden
and bold, prompt way of speech. Ho is visitation.
ine physical antipodes of 1 ilton, who is a people" of Salamanca. X. Y., have

imi,wWlr.ln,.l,i
great Muiday-choo-l boy. Judge P.arker that all leases place

hundred and forty thousand j are absolutely null and void. The town is
have Iteen searched iu Philadelphia ; lands belonging to the Indian Ileserva-- m

the hunt for the missing boy. A loud tion. and the same decision makes void theprotest has been entered by many against j right of the Erie Railway to pass through
the unwarrantable intrusion," but the that district. The Jamestown Jowiial

good second-han- d ones Fame make, which fl,,13' Justice to one is justice to all, : thinks that 'the decision will seriously
citizens speedilv surelv

elsewhere, Carlisle Salamanca, occasion
.v,",r iMiriKwejnsi aswen, uniu you j .n.,,,,, county larmer no lift-- - action of the State and t inted States ofare prepared get an "Estey you five dozen of wheat in three lion in, will , Congress, by which the rights of white cit- -

irtTnr ' WVZ tavC take a back J"n of izens upon I,,diau lands shall be defined
h.Tr see aim near every ewburg .that count v. cradleHand
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Gleaner of Aug. 18th, that of last Mon
day night and Tuesday morning. During
the evening we noted the frequency of the
shirs shooting. lp to midnight the stars

L ae m daily training in theocean. increased in number and brilliancy, and atThe "incidental expenses" of Congress 55 o'clock the whole heavens seemed a blaze,show that each member has eighty-fou- r thousands upon thousands of ficiy trainspounds of toilet soap per session. Tho , shooting athwart the sky. Some thesesoap must be of a singularly inferior qualUt darted from orth to south, ami othersTor number of dirty hands among dropped straight to the earth, leavingthe is one of the most remarkable brilliant trails behind. The whole" vaultphenomeua iu the of modern legis. seemed fire, and continued untillHllou- - the approach of daylight,

A Manchester N". II.) tnerh;,,,,,. J
covered he was rich without ki,Wl',l
it the other day. For twenty vea i i . I
r i--l i r f1 fmrn .1 I I..
which ho has paid the lent anil .,,, vclothes for himself and family. and ,', "5
gave his wife fiom to 30 per Tn, ,.,,'
meet the household i ii,,..t. . Tj i

' '' "
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John Talifor (colored), who w:,!,., ,?
with committing a lapc neailv t "i
ai in that county, at d afterward t ; a,
life of the young girl. He was t. .ijy-murd- er,

convicted ami scntc'ie. I 1,.... t1,. "Jl.t 1...4 1....VUV V.liJ .11.--1. l1 OI.,. j.

ins execution was ilelei led. Ili,i,,(
1 cc irrcd about oaemile front Muniti-
on the line of the C. V. R. R.

Au old man ( William Cia: . -
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